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difficulties— made assaults upon inoffensive J.
heartfelt sympathy and condolence
Daliiwim, at Colusa.
ANCrACTURBRS OP
Uttulnjl. That the members of
person* with a six shooter, invariably without
this I/wlge heartilv
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TAXES, thereon Assessed, are now due and
payable, and that the Laws io regard to the
collection of said Tsxes will be strictly on
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Married.

j
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State of California.
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that I lure i»oei»cd from the County
Auditor the Assessment Roll for the present

Birth.
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1865.

pay his Taxe*.
I will attend with the Tax "toll in the following
order.
Mormon Mar and Bridgeport, October Iftth,
Indian Gulch. October 20th,
floruit™. October Cl»t.
ftear Valley and Mt Ophir. October 23d,
I'rineeton and Agoa Kiia. October 24th,
Sherlock's an I Whit lock "a, October 25th,
Colorado, <»ctr»ber 26th.
lewis and .tame«'«' Oc*nher 27th,
Sweetwater and lllte'«Coee, iictnbep "fl an'l "lit
Persons on the North side of th* Merced river and
on the river. ean i-ay S E MeEWfcN of Couliernlle.
Mariposa precinct. al the Collector'* office in the
Court House. in the town of Maripoaa all the time,
except the day* above mentioned when the Collector
will be absent with the A«*en«ment Koll.
All persons not bating paid theirPoll and Military
Tat should be prepare ! to pay the same, a* the law
in regard to the collection of said taxes will be

I

j

!

,

:

"
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State of California,
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Notice.
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;

It. CRIPPEN, CaHector.

«

1

Col. L'Boiipe, the last of Napoleon's
Old Guard," died a short titn» since in Tans.

The Supervisors met
Monday and
transacted a small amount > f business, on
tbat day arid Tuesday, and adjourned.

i ' ;3

'*

The Judicial election will rnme off a
w*ek from next Wednesday. Thus far there
has been but little interest tnaeifested in it.

iN

—

*«

The excitement > bout the Fenians con

1

1

tinues in England, and fears of au early out
break in Ireland are expressed.

—

1

1

The New Idria Quicksilver mi e in
is again in operation.
A
thousand flask* of ijiiieksilver are now, or soon
will be, shipped to market.

Fresno

Administratrix's Notice.

"

"

Mariposa. September 28th. 1665.

"

*•

Brto

strictly enforced
J

*

<

1

Syl will attend one day at each of the following
precincts for the porpoae of receiving the Taxes aw
Sensed in each preciuct, where e#cb Tax-pater can

;

Died.

;

j I

ISth,

,

Mariposa, September

i

Collector of Taxes.

>

ex

,

J. D. CRIPPEN,
Sheriff of Mariposa county, and

county,

•„.*»

—

'•

was

|

>

delighted.

.

body

!

Comkk performed tbe feat of walking
the rope from ibe Cliff House to Seal Rock
last week without any leriouitrouble. Every-

,| "

|

To \\liom it may Concern.

[

I

"

Globe Fotimlry

"

1

"

X'OTICK
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,

!

Alex McEliiov, Supervisor elect of
the Ilornitos District, took bis seat on the
B<>ard lust Monday. No has ably and faithfully represented tbat District in former years.

|

'

The Index, Confederate London organ,
bas quietly givco out. Its last number ha*
Keen published, and its editors can now turn
tbeir attention to S"me more honorable calling.

i

j

I

\

Transit
favorite

Steam Engines,
Quartz Mill Irons,
Tnylor,
Saw & Grist Mill da
J. H. HI.KTHKN.
Commander
For Sun .fmyi iM Sur, Nii arau^ua,' Machinery, Iron and Brass

1' 1

•

Amsrican
the

'

*P*C- of thirty <U\s, and thwt a record of the sad having cußtody of I'risonera under aentence of im
event we now deplore be made upon a mourniog prißonnent in the county, are to rebv authorized, to
'
page of our minutes.
cau»e auch priaonera to perform labor upon any
/te*i-hed. 11 at a copy of this preamble aud reso public or private work in the Count*, the county
KROM MISSION STKKKT WIIAItK,
Castings,
lutions be sent, under seal of this l odge, to the receiving the benefit rr the hire, or labor, f.»r tbe
Al 10 o'clock A. M I'reci.eU
wid »W of otir dej.srted Brother, and also to the Ma whole or any portion of term of aentence ; and fur
Of Kvery Inscription ;
having
orrlere«l
that
<
ther
flicera
c arce of
....ON
that they
pub
CAR WHKF.IaS. MOISTING K A R I N ti . II ORS 1
Rilwbtd.a Gazktis, with a refjuest
of the County, use audi precautions as
KDVVIN MooRF, W. M
PtiWKKS. W \TKR WIIKKI-S. HoCSK FROSTS,
tnav h»« necea«.ary to prevent thee.rape of Prisoners
11. SaMriLR, Secretary.
IRON FfcNCINU, BALCONY RAIIJNtiS, Ae Ac.
It was further ordered that tliia order be publishat
(iraytown
witU
.plau'lid
ed
three
the
tha
times in
st.am
newspaper* of the count v
Tribute of Respect.
ahip
Attest
WOKVINK BKVNOIJI't
—Constantly on haud an assortment of—
C'erk of Board of Supervisor* of Mariposa Co.
MaKifoca 1/ibUKNo i!4, F. A A M
ERICSSON,
Jt.
October .'id 1
& MINING
It has be«*n the will and pleasure of the
IRRIGATING
PUMPS.
3,000 Tou,.
Supreme (.rand Master of the Cniverse that our
jr-iYI.a Virtolre Copper Mining Co.
tri.l% beloved Brother, DAVID A. DAVIS, has been reI'or New York.
Blackimithinf. Tarninf and Finish*
moved from this earthly brotherhood, lo share as (>f liunter'e Valley, Mariposa County,
California
we trust, in the happiness and glorv of that ll«*a
u| Dsn* Promptly.
No cliarjr* for hoard on ihr lathmua.
venly 1/ 'geabo*e, wtie e lb, our CelwatUl (irand Notice iy hereby given, that at a meeting of the.
A IhiKtiiKi. Ma-ti-r will h» m-nt lliroiigh -arli
trip
KKKI* * BI.AKK.
Board of Trustees of said Company, held on the
»l>o.
Mas'er, ilimself forever presides, ttterefore
Krright and insurance on lrm,ure at the lowa.t
Jift'iir.l That by this afflicting call from our Third of Octol»»r. 18C5, an aaheasnient [No. ii] of rale.
TI S n '"" n n 'l ''olorailo Rlrar. ara no.
midst of one «hose upright conduct, charitable dis Three dollar* [$.*]] per share was levied upon the cap5*!
full
position and warm heart, hail deservedly won the
of »at»r
Tlia trao.lt from Ooaao to Ocean la!
ital stock of mid Company, pay able immediately, in made iu 'JO hours.
respect and regard of all who knew him, the Ma-on
States gold and silver coin, to th«
l.'nited
ic Fraternity has lost a most useful,
Treasurer, Tha
benevolent
and true hearted Btother.
«.f the Company. Mr AI.FKKI) BORKI.. corner
America *>it «ucc«.i tha o «cs
Wash
Jiif'ilotil, That the members of this lodge
long
iugton
and
JrcUnoii
stocks
Any
will
street*
upon wliich lor, Nov. 13th.
CVDERSIGaN'ITf, AS HFKKTOFORK. WIIJ.
ami affectionately ch»ri«h the memory of their de
»ai«l a<aessment shall n-main unpaid r*n
c-'utinue to receive in STo4'KT«»N, and send
Saturtor further information or Pas«uge annlr to
parted Friend and Brother, endeared to them by
forward
with
di patch, all KRH<»IU'S consigned to
the many excellent qualities which adorn his chai
day, th. Fourth day of November,
Is w. HAYMUND, Agent.
them for Mariposa Co >nty and intermediate places.
scter as a man and Mason, and mingling their sor
will be advertised on that day an sold as N. W corner of Battery and Pine streets, up
1865,
a ill
We
receive
also
and ship freights to all parts of
stairs
row with those of his afflicted Mother, Itrother Sis
delin(|uent, and unless payment shall be made before
sep23 td
Mao Francisco. | the Southern Mines. Having a large stock of the
ter and Relatives, they respectfully tender to them
beat
team
will
be
iu
the
State we are prepared to
mules
sold on Monday, Twentieth day of November,
their heartfelt sympathy and condolence.
contract for sending all kinds of Freight over the
Hftnhxd, That as an additional testimony of our I*o6, to pay the delinquent assessment, together
nioiiufains to all the Mining I'istricta iu California
respect for the deceaaed the members of this i/.-lge with costs of advertising and exp oses of
or Nevada.
sale. By
lll'diKS ft KEYKS
wear the customer? badge of mourning for tbe space
V H.—All kinds of storage at low rates.
of the Board of Trustees.
of thirty daye ; that the furniture of the same be order
la licrcV ni«.n that th. linn known a.
.Sept lA, 18fft.
Stockton,
II * K.
FRANCIS i'KTRARCIII, Secretary.
th<*
t onllervill. I.iiinbar Comrian*" wa. ilia
draped in mourning until our neit stated meeting,
aud that a record of the sad event we now Oeplore.
on Hi. 4th da; nf Augnat. la« 6 Y,
Office. Rftotn'itf, Kxehange Buildings, corner Wash .oH.il
be made upon a mourning page of the minutes, and
con Mailt
All p.r«on» in.|rbl».l to .aid Company
iugton and Montgomery streets, (third
ara
story,) ,<au partlcolaly ra«|n..t.d lo inaka
a copy of the same be sent to tbe bereaved mother
Inmi.liata payniant
Francisco.
of the deceased.
and pcr.on. holdinic claim,
tha company ara
r.q.i.
;i.d
pra.au
to
N li—The outstanding notea or otlter satisfactory'
t th« ..m. to vith.r of th>
litP>U+il. That a copy of this preamble and Reso
WATCHMAKER It JEWELER,
uoflar.igoMil
lotions bo seotto the Makip<»ha (>a/mi, with a re
J F. IiRKKI.EY
written evidence of the Company's
indebtedness, will j
respectfully announce to the citiieae
'juest that they be published.
.1 W f Milll,
f
be received at their value au account of
(SKO
of Mariposa and viciuity that he has opene4
Assessment
HICK.
FDWIN MOORE, W M
a Shop in the
No 'I By order of the Board of Trustees.
Grade/'. Mill, September, lDtli, IBM
11. Sami KLS, Secretary
oc7 td
<i. FRANCIS I'KTRARCffI,
See y.
At the regular meeting of Mariposa Lodge, No
Mariposa Hotel Bulldlag*
3U, 1 0. O. F., the follow.ng resolutions of Conwhere
he is prepared to do all kinds of work in Ik#
dolence w ere |tassed :
way of
a IX
>"in* Indebted on the Hooka
Whkkmn, It has pleased the Almighty liuler of
1
of the MARII'OSA COMI'ANY at the Marlpo.a,
the inverse to remove from us our highly esteem
virtue and in pursuance of an Fxeentinn
ed Brother, CHRISIOI'HKR C. WILSON, therefore
issued out of Justice McViear's Court No. 3 ' Princeton and Hear Vallny -tore., are requaated to
be
Township Mariposa County. State of California, on I
call at «ai;l Store, and make IMMEDIATE SETTI.I I
N'Kilted, That while we bow with humility to the JKW day of Septemlier, A
ft., 1865 and tome
the Decress or Divioe I'rovideuce. we
MENT, the .aid account. liarin); been tran.farred
CALIFORNIA JKWtXKY made to order, at sea
cannot but directiHl in favor of K Sbanfleld, Plaintiff, and I
mourn for our loss, aod the loss to our Order, in be against I' MrCnnn. liefeudant.
lo
«oder.i|joed on the 'JTth day of April, IM6.
] xanahle prices.
for the sum of Fifty
log deprived of «»ur Brotiier. who was ao closely atl-our Dollars and Fifty cents, ($. »4 6n) together with '
Mariposa. August 19, IS'5
liorxit BROS.
tached to the priuciplea of Odd Fellowship.
costs snd securing rost«,
have levied on and am |
Maripnaa, May
lief>lved. That we heartily sympathise with the commanded to s»ll all the right, title,
IMS
claim 1
relativea aod friends of our deceaaed Brother in this and demand of the said defendant, of,interest
in and to the
affliction.
following described
to wit
All that eer
Huolitd, That this I/<>dge he clothed in mourning tain piere or parcel property,
i>l land, situated, lying and be
i
and that th* Brothers wear the badge of mourning
FOR SALE.
mir in the county »f Mariposa, State of California. I
for the period of thirty days.
known and de,«-ril.ed as follows. The House and
—The partnership heretofore existing
Htutlwl, That these resolutions he *pread upon the Ranch, situated on
Proprietor
of the Photographic Establishbetween Clark Ai Amy, at Hunter's Valley
Stockton < reek, and about four
minutes snd under seal of ths I-odge, be signed by miles in
ment at Princeton, in Mariposa count v. oilers
northerly direction from the town of and Horse Shoe Bend, Is this day diH solved. b» mu-!
the N. (; . snd transmitted tu the relatives of
Gallery
his
and fixtures for sale
Itwe maobiovey is
our Mariposa, and on the road leading to Sherlocks and tual consent.
JOHN F CLARKE,
lieloved Brother,
the Heme being known as
in perfect working order, and all the neseaaa»f sea
McCann's, or
HnUoed. That a copy of these resolutions be Colorado;
■»taking
pictures
"\ale>>f Avaro 'Ranch, together with all and sin- I Iluntar'a Valley, Sept
terial on hand for
furnished the MaMii'on* (iazms and Xgw Age for lular Hie appurtenances
The Tent is '22x10 feat—double ; the CAMERA large
and herediiame ta there
publication.
assortment
of
purposes
; a fine
enough forall
belonging or in any wise sppert^iuing.
i HAb. BRUCE, N. 0. unto
A m.km.ns RfiYMoum, Secertary.
Notice ia hereby givmi that on
!
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Precincts Aboliihed.
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Thursday, Octobcr 12th,

;

The Supervisor! hare complied with the law
in ordering uri election for Justice of th« l'eece,
and they have commenced a reform," in cutting oir and abolishing precincts, tbat indicate",
in our opinion, limited confederation of their
acts. Thoy abolish the precinct at White A
Hatch s, hut leave that at Lovkjoy'h mill.
The precincts at Sherlock's, Mormon Bar,
Split
Hock, Mount Ophir, Agua Fria, Lewis' llancb.
Mouth of Sherlock's and tireen's Store are
abolished. We believe in many of these places
the polls should he opened. It can cost but
fifteeu dollars tu hold the polls at any precinct,
and the Supervisors will compel the voters at
nearly every place where they have abolished
a precinct, to travel in>iny miles, or not vote.
Right or wrong, the action of the Hoard will
work a great hardship, and in many cases much
injustice. H'c are are of the opinion that it is
a bad lea of economy tbat restricts the precincts, and deprives many of the most unbiased
of a right to vote, and we shall keep on think,
ing the action of the Hoard irjudicious und

j
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1

I

:

1

'

1
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Forwarding and Freighting
Notlcc.
Tav-'
1

,

I
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unjust.
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NOTICE
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Notice.

Ctfistable Sale.

BY

(
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Repairing Watches, Clocks.

*

,

i

Jewelry, &c.

«

f

|

|

••

|

|

|

Photographic Establishment

I

(

J. J. MICKLEY.

j

Corg.iKK't Jtnr.—County
Coroner Urakd
voinst has been kind enough to furnish u«
wiih the following verdict of the jury suminond by himself to investigate the causes
leading to the death of Mr. Chris. C. Wiluor:
We, the Jury of irt'jueat summond by l>r Crand
Coroner of iarij
ountjr. to
into
the caua* of the death ol C'HKiiTopiiea sri'ioin*
C. Wiuto.*,
li« r»*hy find that th» dee**t«ed
a native of the
H'atoof Mame, ags 1 about 3i year.
ami that his
eath wan o.tkufil »jr
pistol shot wound on
day evening, Sep • uiber «iOlb. n tlie to«u „f SaturMari
IH.ua. in tbe<J«unty of Manpo«*. the said pistol being *t tba tiuie iii the hand and fired by
II
Jam»*
|j>WK**r;i.
Sigurd
J M. C. <\A«THLLO
GOB. W MI MTKT.
M C Hi ohm,
NiT. Hakxnkt,
JaMBwOHkIB*,
\v„ ST4HL.
lU.\RT A|
ClAl I) fciartov
E. II Rollijvh,
Maripoea, October 2d, A D 1MA.

NOTICE.

THE

,

\

'

An Indian wa* killed at Colorado, in
thia county, on Sunday evening by a Mexican
named Pabcho Garcia.
The latter was
brought to town and examined before Justice
McVicar, who committed him to await the ac
tion of the (irand Jury. The following is the
verdict of the Coroner's jury, summoned by
County Coroner OrtAKftromisT:
CoLOMAUO. October 2d, IMW.
We, the undersigned a* members of this j ltr y do
certify that ao Indian called Indian log
to
hi* dee lb by violeuce at the bends of a &J»&ivau call
ed l'AN< Hk (iAHi iA, b* the
Infliction of eleven stab*
through the bode by a knife, at Colorado, Mariposa
County, od October first.
Higned
Joaaiii I'Miijrr, foreman,
H. Hawyrr
K Übamjty,
j MI.-KIMMV.
i . ipmrn.
At)ah fedim
J. W TloHaa

j

!

IsBt!"

1

For Nnlo.

cioctl and those who wish to pay will have an silver
opportunity of doing »o without coioinir to

aMari(»ota.

of the United States.
THOMAS KARI.Y.
t'on.tatde Township No .*J Kfari|<o a to
Uaii['*sa, October 7th, Iss; j
coin

I

will sell out all the material and fixtures of
well established

CASES FOR

and, in fact, everything that is wealed for carrvlesr
on the business
{WW
There is sufficient
11,600 without
to complete work to the amount of
buying a dollar's worthThe proprietor is anxioua to dispose of it and return to the East, and will sell the entire establishment for the sum eJ $4W)
For further particulars inquire of the undersign
THOMA. h»TTtJ£
ed at Princeton.
Priumton, Aug.

;

Wheelwright and Wagon-

Making Shop,

this town.
As lam about to leave the county, a rare
chance
for a bargain is ollered.
JAMFji 11. McCHTAIiY.
MaHpo'it Sept 1, Igc,
in

.

PICTURES

Bath Tubs, Chsmlals,

ray

1

Yolk Taxkm.—She riff Chipi-** a J. Mondsy. the 23d dsy ef October, A. D
1865.
verlii«s in auoiher roluuiu that btale and
at 13 o'clock M . Iu (rout of tli. Court lloua* door
County Taxes arc now due ami |«yabla. De10 'h« town 111 U.rl|H«a, MaU and County
aforesaid
sons who neglect to pay within tho time ipeci.
-.ill esi.iiM tor s.le at I'ublie Auction, all the right
I
and d.n..0'l „f the
fiud by law will have to pay an aditiooal per title, ..tale, claim,
ahox
named I
■lefeudant. ot, in and to >11 the aliove descrihed urn I
lie intends to visit the principal Pre
ceut.
|>erty, tn tbe lilghest bidder tor cash,
In K0 |,j or
Pay

1

—

The Central

_

w,il dispatch
Lfc roil,,,nn>
steamship.

j

*

pervisors.

I

I

"

dian Uulcb; II ,t C., Colorado.

'

'

"

Lodge.

i

,

,

j

"

sympathize with

lilt' Hoard of Su-

their lister
Hornitos No 9K,
TiR ordered by the Board of S ip»rvisora, that
CosstONKM.—Good for the following firms in 10-ing from their
midst an upright man and a
in accordance with an i«ct pnasfij April 'J-'nd,
in this County arrived Tuesday last at the good member
lf«50. and mnen-led March Hl*t. 1 Hf»7. entitled aa
That as an additional t
Kwhttl.
act
Stockton wharf: l>. E., Agua Fria; C. 8.,
eatimr.uial of eur
cncerninr per*ene in enstodv umler sentence
respect for the decked, tbe memhers of this 1.0-lge of imprisonment, that the Mierifl hi* Deputies,
Dear Valley; O. U., Agua Fria; A. L., In- war the customary badge «.f mouroing for the Jailoia
the('<>n*tablea of the aeveral Townshipa,

,

Tbe creditors of the Kktim m's, have
cents on the dollar. The just provocation.
If Wilton was a dangerous
failure of tbe house on account of the swindles and desperate
man, Lawrence was tbe most
of tbe younger Ketch tM. we bave heretofore dangerous, and the greatest
desperado, and the
referred to.
rule of law that acquits Lawrence of the mur
Wbmti, tbe Andersonville prison der of Wilson, would have justified bis beiu;»
keeper, now on trial at Washington has ap slain on numerous occasions during the f ast
plied to his Northern Copperhead friends for )ear. Dut we cannot justify Lawrence in this
a«si»tanee.
The? would encourage his course killing of Wilgon, as did tbe Justice. We do
of crime, but won't give a rent to help bim out not think »>r believe that be was acting in neef it.
cessary self defence, or even in self defense at
A shooting affair t«-ok place at Knight's all, for Wilson bad made no demonstration toFerry. Stanislaus county, on Tuesday «'f la'at wards assaulting or injuring the person of
Lawrence. We believe that the attack upon
week, between two young men named Hop
Wilson was unprovoked, and entirely unjustifi
ham and Gamble, in wbicb tbe former was
able, and not sustained by the evidence, or tbe
killed.
law of justifiable homicide.
Mr. IlAitHi* Are*pt. formerly a part
ner of Mr Sn AIRFELD in the Dry Goods busiRichardion*g Description of the Yo
ness in this plaoe, re'umed on Wednesday last
Semite.
from a tour to Faderland, where be bas been
We have looked with pome curiosity
to see tbe old folks." lie left bis wife be
lor the report of Klc.imitißos's of the CoLfAX
bind, we are informed.
party, and a correspondent of the New York
Mr. Christopher C. WilroVj who, Tribune, upon the \ o Semite. It has appear,
was latally �hot »n Saturday evening last by ed, and of all the effort* at
description of the
Mr. Lawiiknck died Monday morning follow- Valley, it seems to up the most indifferent. He
ing, about 3 o'clock. He was a useful and inspeaks of the view of the valley from Inspira
dustrious citix«n. He
buried by tbe Odd
tion Point, a- being like looking nt a garden
Fellows of this place «»n Monday evening, of from a houpe
top/' and hip other illustrationa
wbicb L'»dge ho was a worthy member.
dostitute of originality or point.—
are
The Income Li«t of tbi« county i« After reading carefully hit description of the
Worth perusing. We mteL'l publishing it at an wonderful features of the Yo Semite, one who
early dmy, f«»r the purpose of allowing how few had never been there would have about the
people io the county who do a big business, the same idea of that place •he would of a lion
make h respectable return. People either mil* after reading a description of a jackaiP. It it
a difficult tupk to portray in a pbort letter the
represent their business, or lie outragein
grand views that the \o Semite presents ; but
giviog in their Inr«.me.
when distinguished writers attempt any such
Cra7.v !—We saw a inan on the street a few thing
they phould at least do more than make
days ago who talked of Petroleum I lie i» in it a farce. It is
surprising that anyone with
favor of one more assessment, on some claim any
gift of language, or any adairation for
sway do wo —the Lord only knows where, lie natural beauty, can sit down and
write such
�ill be aent to Btockton surely.
stupid stut! as passes the rounds of the papers
Si* B>ai»iKKM, the popular individual upoo the Yo Semite or Uig Treea.
who
holds tho rihhous" between here and
SitAitf Trick—Job* McOhann, Jailor,
Horn. tor, delivered to us on last Mondsy a
yesterday morning upun entering the Jail, disgenuine f?t Heruard pup, fire months of age, covered a
large butcher knife lying under the
present from our old friend Iha McCra v, of
steps leading from the first to the second story
Millertoo. We f«K*l obliged "muchly," Ira, of fee building, lie says
it was
ad in
and will «ay m>re wh»n we see you.
through the bars the night previous, and was
How 11 It? During election excitement undoubtedly intended for some of the inmates.
tbe />«« Preii bad much to say of an old
...The new Produce and Provisiou store
trouble of CitiPi'ita'fl—bowled about what it
of Messrs. Muai-iir & Boa**, on Main street,
laid was a case in which be got behind with
in this place, waa opened for the fir»t time laat
the county, and paid \tp. It happens that one
Wednesday night.
Murphy was on hand,
Of its political friends became a defaulter, and
doing the honors of the bouse, while bis many
though it was discovered last February and friends
were sampling Champaigne, Old liourhas not yet been paid we bear no complaint bon,
and Monongab< la. They hove a [tine
from the /Vest. As Supervisor!, District At* stock of
Provisions, Wines, Liquors, 4c., on
Ihroey, and all such are on that side we sup- band, and are
cousUntly adding for ibe winbe
said or done about it How
pose nothing will
ter season.
vigilant these Democrats are io Mlowiog up
Tbe Stockton Fair closed last Saturtheir political oppooeots--bow lenient to tbe
after ■ t*rj successful rnn of three days.
derelict of their owe party
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